
and more lasting. So

will you not use your

intellect?

61. Then is he, whom

We have promised a

good promise which he

will meet, like him

whom We provided

enjoyment of the life

of this world, then
on the Day of

Resurrection he will be

among those who are

presented?

62. And the Day He

will call them and say,

“Where are My

partners whom you

used to claim?”

63. Those against

whom the Word has

come true will say,

“Our Lord, these are

the ones whom we led

astray. We led them

astray as we were

astray ourselves. We

declare our innocence

before You . They did

not worship us.”

64. And it will be said,

“Call your partners.”

And they will call

them, but they will not

answer them, and they

will see the

punishment. If only

they had been guided!

65. And the Day He will

call them and say,

“What did you answer

the Messengers?”

66. But the information

will be obscure to them

that Day, so they will

not (be able to) ask one

another.

67. But as for him

who repented and

believed and did

righteous   deeds, then

perhaps he will be

among the successful

ones.

and more lasting.So (will) notyou use intellect?60Then is (he) whom

We have promised hima promisegood,and he(will) meet it,like (the one) whom

We provided himenjoyment(of the) life(of) the worldthenhe(on the) Day

(of) the Resurrection(will be) amongthose presented?61And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Where,(are) My partnerswhomyou used (to)

claim?”62(Will) saythose -(has) come trueagainst whomthe Word,

“Our Lord!These(are) those whomwe led astray.We led them astrayas

we were astray.We declare our innocencebefore You.Notthey used (to)

worship us.”63And it will be said,“Callyour partners.”

And they will call them,but notthey will respondto themand they will see

the punishment.If only[that] theyhad beenguided!64And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Whatdid you answerthe Messengers?”65

But (will) be obscureto themthe informationthat day,so they

will not ask one another.66But as for(him) whorepentedand believed,and did

righteousness,then perhaps[that]he will beofthe successful ones.67
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And your LordcreateswhatHe willsand chooses.Notthey havefor them

the choice.Glory be(to) Allahand High is Heabove what

they associate (with Him).68And your Lordknowswhatconceals

their breastsand whatthey declare.69And He(is) Allah;(there is) no

godbutHe.To Him(are due) all praisesinthe firstand the last.

And for Him(is) the Decision,and to Himyou will be returned.70Say,

“Have you seenifAllah madefor youthe nightcontinuoustill(the) Day

(of) the Resurrection,who(is the) godbesidesAllahwho could bring youlight?

Then will notyou hear?”71Say,“Have you seenifAllah made

for youthe daycontinuoustill(the) Day(of) the Resurrection,who

(is the) godbesidesAllahwho could bring younight(for) you (to) restin it?

Then will notyou see?”72And fromHis MercyHe madefor you

the nightand the day,that you may restthereinand that you may seekfrom

His Bounty,and so that you maybe grateful.73And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Where(are) partnersMywhomyou used (to)

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 68-74) Part - 20

ou

68. And your Lord

creates what He wills

and chooses. They do

not have a choice.

Glory be to Allah and

High is He above what

they associate (with

Him.)

69. And your Lord knows

what their breasts

conceal and what they

declare.

70. And He is Allah;

there is no god but He.

To Him (are due) all

praises in the first and

the last. And His is the

Decision, and to Him

you will be returned.

71. Say, “Have you

considered if Allah

made the night

continuous for you till

the Day of

Resurrection, who is

the god besides Allah

who could bring you

light? Then will you

not hear?”

72. Say, “Have y

considered if Allah

made the day

continuous for you till

the Day of

Resurrection, who is

the god besides Allah

who could bring you

night in which you

could rest? Then will

you not see?”

73. And out of His

Mercy He made for you

the night and the day

that you may rest

therein and that you

may seek from His

Bounty so that you may

be grateful.

74. And the Day when

He will call them and

say, “Where are My

partners whom you

used to
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claim?”

75. And We will draw

forth from every nation

a witness and say,

“Bring your proof?”

Then they will know

that the truth belongs to

Allah, and will be lost

from them what they

used to invent.

76. Indeed, Qarun was

from the people of

Musa, but he oppressed

them. And We gave

him treasures whose

keys would burden a

company of men who

possessed great

strength. When his

people said to him, “Do

not exult. Indeed, Allah

does not love the

exultant.

77. But seek, through

that which Allah has

given you, the home of

the Hereafter, and do

not forget your share of

the world. And do good

as Allah has been good

to you. And do not seek

corruption in the earth.

Indeed, Allah does not

love the corrupters.”

78. He said, “I have

been given it only

because of the

knowledge I have.” Did

he not know that Allah

had destroyed before

him generations who

were stronger than him

in strength and greater

in accumulation (of

wealth). And the

criminals will not be

questioned about their

sins.

79. So he went forth

to his people in his

adornment. Those who

claim?”74And We will draw forthfromeverynationa witness

and We will say,“Bringyour proof?”Then they will knowthatthe truth(is) for Allah

and (will be) lostfrom themwhatthey used (to)invent.75Indeed,

Qarun,wasfrom(the) people(of) Musa,but he oppressed[on] them.

And We gave himofthe treasureswhichindeed(the) keys of itwould burden

a company (of men)possessors of great strength.Whensaidto himhis people,

“(Do) notexult.Indeed,Allah(does) notlovethe exultant.76But seek,

through whatAllah has given you,the home(of) the Hereafter,and (do) notforget

your shareofthe world.And do goodasAllah has been goodto you.

And (do) notseekcorruptioninthe earth.Indeed,Allah(does) notlove

the corrupters.”77He said,“OnlyI have been given iton (account)

(of) knowledgeI have.”Did nothe knowthatAllahindeeddestroyedbefore him

ofthe generationswho[they](were) strongerthan him(in) strengthand greater

(in) accumulation.And notwill be questionedabouttheir sinsthe criminals.

78So he went forthtohis peopleinhis adornment.Saidthose who
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desirethe life(of) the world,“O! Would thatfor us(the) like(of) what

has been given(to) Qarun.Indeed, he(is the) owner(of) fortunegreat.”79

But saidthose whowere giventhe knowledge,“Woe to you!(The) reward(of) Allah

(is) betterfor (he) whobelievesand doesrighteous (deeds).And notit is granted

except(to) the patient ones.”80Then We caused to swallow up,him

and his home,the earth.Then notwasfor himanygroup(to) help him

besidesAllah,and notwas(he) ofthose who (could) defend themselves.

81And began,those who(had) wishedhis positionthe day before(to) say,

“Ah! ThatAllahextendsthe provisionfor whomHe willsof

His slaves,and restricts it.If notthatAllah had favored[to] us

He would have caused it to swallow us.Ah! Thatnotwill succeedthe disbelievers.”

82Thatthe Home(of) the HereafterWe assign itto those who(do) not

desireexaltednessinthe earthand notcorruption.And the good end

(is) for the righteous.83Whoevercomeswith a good (deed)then for him,

(will be) betterthan it;and whoevercomeswith an evil (deed)then not

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 80-84) Part - 20

desired the life of this

world said, “O! Would

that we had the like of

what has been given to

Qarun. Indeed, he is the

owner of great fortune.”

80. But those who

were given the

knowledge said, “Woe

to you! The reward of

Allah is better for he

who believes and does

righteous   deeds. And

none are granted it

except those who are

patient.”

81. Then We caused

the earth to swallow up,

him and his home.

Then he had no group

to help him besides

Allah, nor was he of

those who (could)

defend themselves.

82. And those who had

wished for his position

the previous day began

to say, “Ah! (Know)

that Allah extends the

provision for whom He

wills of His slaves and

restricts it. If Allah had

not favored us He

would have caused it to

swallow us. Ah!

(Know) that the

disbelievers will not

succeed.”

83. That Home of the

Hereafter We assign to

those who do not desire

to exalt themselves in

the earth nor they

desire to spread

corruption. And the

good end is for the

righteous.

84. Whoever comes

with a good deed will

have better than it; and

whoever comes with an

evil deed, then those

who did evil deeds will

not
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will be recompensedthose whodothe evil (deeds)exceptwhatthey used (to)

do.84Indeed,He Whoordainedupon youthe Quran

(will) surely take you backtoa place of return.Say,“My Lord(is) most knowing

(of him) whocomeswith the guidance,and who -he(is) inan errormanifest.”

85And notyou wereexpectingthatwould be sent downto you

the Book,except(as) a mercyfromyour Lord.So (do) notbe

an assistantto the disbelievers.86And (let) notavert youfrom(the) Verses

(of) Allahafter[when]they have been revealedto you.And invite (people)to

your Lord.And (do) notbeofthe polytheists.87And (do) not

invokewithAllahgodother.(There is) nogodexcept

Him.Everything(will be) destroyedexceptHis Face.

To Him(is) the Decision,and to Himyou will be returned.88

Surah Al-Ankabut

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious.the Most Merciful.

Alif Laam Meem.1Do thinkthe peoplethatthey will be leftbecause

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 85-88); Part - 20
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be recompensed except
(to the extent of) what
they used to do.

Indeed,
ordained upon you the
Quran will take you
back to a place of
return. Say, “My Lord
is most knowing of him
who comes with the
guidance and who is in
manifest error.”

And you were not
expecting that the Book
would be sent down to
you except as a mercy
from your Lord. So do
not be an assistant to
the disbelievers.

And let them not
avert you from the
Verses of Allah after
they have been revealed
to you. And invite
(people) to your Lord.
And do not be of
those who associate
others with Allah.

And do not invoke
with Allah any other
god. There is no god
except . Everything
will be destroyed except

(eternal) .
is the Decision, and to

you will be
returned.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Merciful, the
Most Gracious.

.

Do the people think
that they will be left
because

85. He Who

86.

87.

88.

Him

His Self His

Him

1.

2.

Alif Laam Meem



they say,“We believe”and theywill not be tested?2And indeed,We tested

those who(were) before them.And Allah will surely make evidentthose who

(are) truthfuland He will surely make evidentthe liars.3Orthink

those whodoevil deedsthatthey can outrun Us.Evil iswhatthey judge.

4Whoever[is]hopes(for the) meeting(with) Allah,then indeed,

(the) Term(of) Allah(is) surely coming.And He(is) the All-Hearer,the All-Knower.

5And whoeverstrivesthen onlyhe strivesfor himself.Indeed,Allah

(is) Free from needofthe worlds.6And those whobelieveand do

righteous (deeds),surely, We will removefrom themtheir evil deeds,

and We will surely reward them(the) best(of) whatthey used(to) do.7

And We have enjoined(on) mangoodness to his parents,but if

they both strive against youto make you associatewith Mewhatnotyou have

of itany knowledge,then (do) notobey both of them.To Me(is) your return,

and I will inform youabout whatyou used(to) do.8And those who

believeand dorighteous deedsWe will surely admit themamongthe righteous.
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they say, “We believe”

and they will not be

tested?

3. And indeed, We

tested those before

them. And Allah will

surely make evident

those who are truthful,

and He will surely

make evident the liars.

4. Or do those who do

evil think that they can

outrun (i.e., escape) Us.

Evil is what they judge.

5. Whoever hopes for the

meeting with Allah,

then indeed, Allah’s

Term is surely coming.

And He is the All-

Hearer, the All-

Knower.

6. And whoever strives,

he strives only for

himself. Indeed, Allah

is Free from the need of

the worlds.

7. And those who

believe and do

righteous deeds, surely

We will remove from

them their evil deeds,

and We will surely

reward them the best of

what they used to do.

8. And We have

enjoined upon man

goodness to his parents,

but if they strive to

make you associate

with Me that of which

you have no

knowledge, then do not

obey them. To Me is

your return, and I will

inform you about what

you used to do.

9. And those who

believe and do

righteous deeds, We

will surely admit them

among the righteous.
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10. And of the people are

those who say, “We

believe in Allah.” But

when he is harmed in

(the Way of) Allah, he

considers the trial of

the people as if (it

were) the punishment

of Allah. But if victory

comes from your Lord,

they say, “Indeed, we

were with you.” Is not

Allah most knowing of

what is in the breasts of

the worlds?

11. And Allah will

surely make evident

those who believe, and

He will surely make

evident the hypocrites.

12. And those who

disbelieve say to those

who believe, “Follow

our way, and we will

carry your sins.” But

they will not carry

anything of their sins.

Indeed, they are liars.

13. But they will

surely carry their (own)

burdens and (other)

burdens with their

burdens, and surely

they will be questioned

on the Day of

Resurrection about

what they used to

invent.

14. And verily, We sent

Nuh to his people, and

he remained among

them a thousand years

less fifty years, then the

flood seized them while

they were wrongdoers.

15. But We saved him

and the people of the

ship, and We made it a

Sign for the worlds.

16. And Ibrahim -

when he said to his

people, “Worship Allah

and fear Him.

9And ofthe people(is he) whosays,“We believein Allah.”But when

he is harmedin(the Way of) Allahhe considers(the) trial(of) the people

as (the) punishment(of) Allah.But ifcomesvictoryfromyour Lord,surely they say,

“Indeed, wewerewith you.”IsnotAllahmost knowingof what(is) in

(the) breasts(of) the worlds?10And Allah will surely make evidentthose who

believe,And He will surely make evidentthe hypocrites.11And said,those who

disbelieveto those whobelieve,“Followour way,and we will carryyour sins.”

But notthey(are) going to carryoftheir sinsanything.Indeed, they

(are) surely liars.12But surely they will carrytheir burdensand burdenswith

their burdens,and surely they will be questioned(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection

about whatthey used(to) invent.13And verily,We sentNuhto

his people,and he remainedamong thema thousandyear(s),savefifty

year(s),then seized themthe flood,while they(were) wrongdoers.14

But We saved himand (the) people(of) the ship,and We made ita Signfor the worlds.

15And Ibrahim -whenhe saidto his people,“WorshipAllahand fear Him.
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